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Suit asks
$100,000
The widow of Manuel Bentley

this week sued Letcher County
Sheriff Johnny Fulton and former
deputy sheriff Alonzo Sizemore
for $100,000 damages for the
death of her husband.

The suit, filed in Letcher Cir-

cuit Court, said the sum repre-

sents the amount of money Bent-le- y

would have earned for his
family if he had lived to normal
life expectancy.

Also named as defendents in
the suit are the signers of the
$25, 000 surety bond Fulton exe-

cuted when he became sheriff in
January 1958. They are Gardner
Bates, Leroy Franklin, J.B.
Taylor and Jesse C. Holbrook.

Sizemom was convicted recent-
ly in Pike Circuit Court for volun-

tary manslaughter in connection
with the fatal shooting of Bentley
in March, 1960. He was sentenc-
ed to a 21 -- year prison term, but
is free on bond pending appeal of
the case.

Mrs. Bentley's suit alleges her
husband's death was due to Size-more- 's

negligence. It relates
that Sizemore arrested Bentley
after a disturbance at a Fleming
clubhouse and says that Bentley
submitted freely and promptly to
the arrest. Then, it says, Size-mo- re

negligently, carelessly and
wantonly brandished and flourish-

ed a loaded and cocked pistol
and attempted to punch Bentley
in the back with it. As a result,
the pistol fired, wounding Bent-

ley, who later died of the
wounds, the suit continues.

FUND DRIVE SET

FOR 4-- H CAMP
The final finance drive to finish

theJ.M. Feltner 4-- H Club Camp
is set for February Cecil
Caudill, president of Letcher
County 4-- H Club Council says,
"Wo want to give every business
and every individual the oppor-

tunity to Invest in the youth of
our area."

Letcher county 4-- H Council has
set Letcher's goal at two cabins

(approximately $6, 500.00). This
camp will be a permanent camp
which even last year had 800
campers attending. In the area
to be served by this 4-- H camp
there are 13,000 4-- H members,
in 19 Southeastern Kentucky
counties. TheJ.M. Feltner 4-- H

Club Camp is located in Laurel
County about 5 miles from Lon-

don.
A114-- H Clubs in Letcher County

are getting ready to help get
money to complete their camp.
Fund raising plans will include
house to house solicitation, in-

dividual Clubs will have projects
such as the sale of light bulbs,
box suppers, etc.

Every year about 65 boys and
girls from Letcher County attend
tie camp.
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Whitesburg City Police Chief Burl Combs (left) and Patrolman

Eddie Howard received certificates of appreciation Tuesday night

from members of the Whltesbuef Parent-Teache- rs Association for

their work in getting children to school safely. The certificates

were presented by Mrs. Bennett Pesis, PTA president. Letters of

appreciation were sent by the PTA to school bus drivers on the

Whitesburg routes.

21 officially 'in
Twenty-on- e men have filed

their formal papers of notification
and declaration as candidates
for county office.

The papers, on file in the office
of County Clerk Charlie Wright,
represent only a fraction of those
expected to enter the race before
the filing deadline April 8.

The primary election will be
held May 23, according to noti-

fication received from state
officials by Wright. The general
election will be held Nov. 7,
and the winners will take office
in January, 1962.

Three men have filed for the
office of county commissioner,
new to Letcher County this elec-

tion. They are Alamander Whi-tak- er,

Hallle, Democrat, Di-

strict 3, and Edwin Banks and
Henry Sergent, both Republican
from District 1.

Other Democrats who have filed
and the offices they seek include:

John Sexton, Colson, magis

trate, District 1; Harlan Ambur-ge- y,

constable, District 1; Will-

iam W.(Blll) Fleming, Burdinej

sheriff; John Doyle Burke, Eolia,

sheriff; W.R. (Bill) Jordan, Jenk-

ins, state representative; Boyd

Caudill, Whitesburg, jailer;
Claude Collins, Whitesburg,

jailer; Charlie Wright, Whites-

burg, county court clerk; Ralph

Potter, magistrate, District 2.
Other Republicans who have

filed, and the offices they seek

are: Willard Hall, Isom; Joseph

Banks, Colson; Monroe Hogg,
Whitesburg; all candidates for

magistrate in District 1; W.M.
Gibson, Isom, and John C. Coll-

ins, Isom, both candidates for

constable in District 1; Tom

Tolliver, Isom, sheriff; Wallle

Quillen, Democrat, constable
in Distirc:2.
(Wright's declaration papers were
signed by County Judge Arthur
Dixon and County Sheriff Johnny
Fulton).

Three men were sworn into office for four-ye- ar terms on the
Letcher County 3oard of Education Saturday. They were Ray

Collins (left) and Kerney Day, new members, and Dr. B.F.
Wright (right) who was unopposed for
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Major politico!
fight may occur

major political war seemed
about to develop here this week,
but both sides retreated to a state
of readiness after the first skir-

mish.
It all started when Irene Bates

Smith, Whitesburg, announced
she was considering running for

county court clerk on the Demo-

cratic ticket. Mrs. Smith, a

teacher in the Letcher County
school system for the past 17

years, is a cousin of Charlie
Wright, who is seeking another
term as clerk. Wright is also a

Oemocrat.
Early this week, however, em-

ployees in the county clerk's
office said that Mrs. Smith is re-

gistered as a Republican and thus
would be ineligible to run on the
Democratic ticket. Mrs. Smith
said she had registered as a Re-

publican in order to vote for

Astor Collins, also a relative,
In an earlier race for county

clerk. She said it was her recol-

lection, however, that she had

Mrs. Judd's father
dies in Delaware
Dr. and Mrs. Allyn Judd were

called to Delniar, Delaware,

early, this week because of .the

death of Mrs. Judd's father,

Lester A. Hall.

We've
A move to new offices delayed

publication of The Mountain

Eagle a day this week. You will
find us at 120 Main Street, in
the old Cook Building--ju- st be-

low Roy Crawford's office, just
across from Otis Mohn's service
station, just behind Andrew Tay-

lor's restaurant and just two doors

from Craft Funeral Home.
Our old offices are occupied by

the Eagle Printing Company own-

ed by Mr. and Mrs. W.P. Nolan.

They will do job printing and sell
office supplies; they will not
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changed her registration to Demo-

crat later in order to vote for

Wright in another election. Em-

ployees at the clerk's office said

they could find no other registra-

tion record for Mrs. Smith and

that the one they have indicates
she has not voted in several years .

Mrs. Smith said she has served

a. a Democratic election officer
in several elections and has voted
In several Democratic primaries.
She said she believes her later
registration records have been
lost.

Mrs.. Smith said she had been
laying the groundwork for her
race for more than a year. She
said she has received some en-

couragement to run as a candi-

date for the Republican nomi-

nation; a victory in that race
would pit her against Wright in
November. She is considering

runnirg as a Republican, she

said.

Concert set
William tlaacker, Greensboro,

S. C. , pianist, will present a re-

cital at Whitesburg High School
next Thursday, Jan. 19, The
program, under the auspices of
the South East School Assembly,
will begin at 2 p.m. The per-
formance is open to the public.

moved
publish a newspaper for Letcher
County.

We will continue to publish the
Mountain Eagle. We will not sell
office supplies or job printing.
Our phone number is 2252; the
Nolan's phone is 7413.

Please phone' your news or any
questions concerning the paper to
2252.

And stop by to see our new home
any time you're down this way.

We'll be here from 9 to 5 on

weekdays and from 9 to noon on

Saturdays.


